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Affairs that 1 remain extremely sceptical ai
the alleged agreement which was reached.

a (3:30 p.rn.)

I want ta take a few minutes, Mr'. Speaker,
ta deal in twa or three places with that agree-
ment. I must do so in order that we do not
have any false illusions about what is likely
ta came. I read one af the so-called agree-
ments, and it reads like this:

More speclfically, where higher prices are needed
to cover higher coss-

And listen ta the iallowing words:
-and market conditions make them feasible, busi-
ness firms generally, if called upon to do so, would
ensure that price increases were clearly less than
the amount needed to cover the increases in costs
at a normal volume of output and sales.

What does that mean, Mr'. Speaker? What
has business undertaken generally ta do? It
has said, "If I can make as much profit in
1970 as I did in 1969, if market conditions
permit me, if the volume ai my out-put and
sales permit, if I do nat sufler any reductian
in my profits then by gad I am gaing ta be
generous enaugh not ta increase my prices up
ta the level ai the casts." What guarantee ai
lower prices is that? That is not a declaration
ai price stability; that is a declaration af
profit maintenance, and nothing less than
that.

Then, there is another statement, Mr'.
Speaker, a particularly generous and philan-
thropic offer from the banks, the trust campa-
nies and martgage campanies, one that only
an ingrate like myseli could find less than
satisfactory. Just listen ta the generosity ai
these people:

Speclfic commitments have already been given by
the chartered banks for 1970 not to increase their
existing schedule of service charges in Canada.

I hope, Mr. Speaker, that members af this
House feel consoled by that fact. The banks
in this country have increased their service
charges ta a point which is usuriaus, which is
immoral, which bas resulted ln immense prof-
its for the banks and now they say, "Boys,
having gouged you sufficiently until now, you
may sit there and I will not gouge you any
mare." That is supposed ta help the people ai
Canada?

They have also undertaken flot; to increase in-
terest rates charged on Canadian dollar loans in
Canada-

Listen ta this, Mr. Speaker.
-except to the extent of any corresponding per-

centage point increase in the rates payable on
Canadian dollar personal savings deposits.

Control of Inflation and Unempioyment
Despite the fact that the banks have had

phenomenal profits, and despite the spread
between the interest rates they pay depositors
and the interest rates they gouge from the
public when they make loans-that spread is
large enough now-they are saying, "If we
have to pay a quarter or a half percent more
to the depasitors, despite our great concern
for Canada's economy, despite aur bleeding
hearts for the welfare of the Canadian people,
despite the fact that it is our nature ta be
generaus and philanthropic, if we have ta pay
that much more ta our depositors yau will
have ta pay a quarter or a hall per cent more
on the loans that we make ta you." That is
the kind of arrangement or agreement ta
which everybody in Canada is supposed ta
answer "Yes and amen", with the conviction
that it wili do samething for the economy af
Canada in 1970.

I shail quate fram twa other agreements,
Mr. Speaker. One made by the general mer-
chandise sector of the retail and wholesale
trades reads:

The general merchandise sector of the retail and
wholesale trades in determining pricing poicies
durlng 1970 would undertake not; to increase initial
markups on its various merchandise categortes
unless realized profit per dollar of sales would
fail below that of the base period-

The base period belng 1969 in mast cases.
What kind ai undertaking is that? It says ini

simple language, "If we can make the saine
profits ia 1970 as in 1969 we wül not; increase
the initial markups, but if aur volume fails,
or for some other reasan aur profits are
affected, the markups will go up." I pause ta
interject that when you have 6.1 per cent
unemployment across the country the likeli-
hood is that i many areas ai Canada the
volume af sales will in fact faîl, and the
wholesale and retail outlets will not have as
good a year as they had a year aga. The
volume ai their sales will probably fail off
and, therefare, their prices will go up. And al
this will be in accardance with the agreement
which the minister haiied as valuable.

The saine kind ai thing applies ta the gra-
cery sectar which undertaok not ta increase
initial markups an the samne qualification,
namely, that there would be the samne real-
ized profit per dollar of sales. I arn sceptical
ai the value ai this document because as far
as I can read it, and I think I can read, and as
far as 1 heard the camments from some ai
those who attended the conference, I am con-
fident there is no intention on the part ai the
business community ta do anything for the
price level unless their unnecessarily high
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